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BOOTS AND 'OBOE&
.UIAZET4i,4 HAESEII.;

,

. ' - *IIOiESALE DBitplad
439iDTp ,AND SHOES.

of ciirisWiti*otieind Ethoeieon-
stittly on hAnd. , • ' • .10-U

11011J:SE•FVR4ISliaN(4GOODS.

6,060,3 3..#01i THE SEASON.
.....,...„....

..*Pogaip FENDERS Aii. IRONS,StitT. FIRE4ETS, ;FOOT W.a.R.AfERS,
BLOWER STANDS,' PLATE WARMERS, HOT

...-- WATER DEUCES, Ac., Am,
• ' .kr Tilt

ROINTR:RWISI I.IfNG STORES,
NOS. 9251 AND 1426 ,CIIESTNUT, STERST.

JNO: 4... AiPitPtitY de, CO,

CII)LNA -Aido'QIIEkI4IIWAR.
GRANITE AND CHINA

TEA:BETS, I
DINNER SETS,-TOILET SETS,

PRHSSID GLASS GOBLRTS,iIINBLIMEI,'
-AT -Low pucrEs.

61,EITH k. CO.,
NO. a NORTH FIFTH BT.olg-wfmtf

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

"'ANDY ,BREIsTNER,,
NOS. Sti, Of. AND 121 NORTH' FIFTH STREET

PAILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE OOMMBSION MEROHASTS,

Fox the sale ofall kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED EAILDWARE,

' MD nopotrasB OP
exitmax, FROPILAND ENGLISH

. ILANDWARE AND CUTLERY,
seep oonstantly on hand a largeldoolrofDeeds tosap-

ph Hardware Dealers. -

D
• Bs the mak or °them*.

BUTCHLEICS EDGE -TOOLS,
BUTCHER'S STEEL OR -VARIOUS RINDS.

WRIGNI'S- PATENT ANVILS AND VISES,
BLIP. CLO-I.li,

An othor kinds in every varier.
• , • ' NOLAAMMO POE

ISHII, BP.'S REPEATER 111,13t0D,
, 8.4 DIME&

44.6.R108 NSW 'MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
EDWARDE. EtANDE. ;NO.0. REARDIER. C.I,BaRttEBR.

peatAGE PAM:MARE ROUSE.4--We~.wlinlitiesnttetellt.111 tlie4Vr atlogeillpmtfeLagATILA-tfi3WAßLalolk we offer at em
advatloo tMthe ragbag°. 'I I 11 IoWel "--Or den, for direotin Val:tort& °II °2 or' dean&tivOreA.MLer lesrAmthwiff

ffoff Vggale
•

'CABlintritifITURE *Wag)

s' fro: 951.6OUTICSECOND1PrEENT..',wiCtosialiotiotiwith thew ar,kostivA IshirtBlikiholl4 ba,

411BrAttErkat iWfte.Bl7PAPlOlVidaritylitt MoNsH
Ica,* are prop cad -11/ 0 Ye them to oe
nem=to alt °theirs._

,

Yet the quality isti fitish or taw 'TsiMio the Menu;
' • Wirers tofu ,obillunecoas patronsthroughbut theUnion who tip hat with tho ,ohemsoter. of their

, „

DIUI9B, CHEMICALS, &c.

'DRUGS, ;.G1,48,5,.. PAINTS, .

axpE,4411,..E1R 84 00.
NORTHEAST CORNER -

FOITATH AND RAM STRUTS,
„Wift/LXLA..tiN DR lI,GGISTS;

• ~ . • ,

Import/nandDealeri 'WINDOW GLASS, PAINT%
ke.; intake theatteatica of

COUNTRY --MERCHATS
-To their luta stook of Omits,whit& they °Norat the
toiretitmarket rat& ' 005-tt

LOblatif GLJONES.
.

I*—,OOKING-GLASSES,, . • •
",• - Atreduced nrleee.
-

N0.61 South Fourth street. low on
Nine a large stook of Frenoh Rine Mirrors in giltfrom:is, richly ornamented or plain. which are offered
steely lop,prices. liquive add 0, 15 i Portrait, Picture,
antknrotograph rames,Freoeh Plosk ■ on fiend from
36 by 10 up to 126 by SEIr st numb below former_pnees.

.Orderssolicited.JosittrA COWMAN!).
- ' -••- • ti0.63 South-Fourth street.

pOKING 9LAEI2;CS.,.. , .
• , .

ktowth Amp themost, iiziensive mut olemi
LOOKING GLAEMBOr

Far 'you same end every 'wattled. end at the most
4"4"4t6 Pnr%OOKING'GLUOSla the most elaborate and the most elmele rmun.

LOOKING GLASSES
=Mil;;;;1=;1=1

OOelrnPusule ,epti tuu dOmitsnaz_manalao6t 446BBuredbyEls onnelrae la ens
• . GLAOSEIS

tfatZtROOANY WALNUT frame. for Wince
B. BeitLit . eon,

18 ofigsTinpr STREET;
. .PII,I4ADELPIIM

HOPE COAL 'OIL WORKS.
FIRTT, ~PREMIUM,

AWARDED AT
• InTEI49YLVAI4IA STATE FAIR,

•- stArpr, w.1140. actitryz,

OESTORILET WAT•I4I7 STREET.
- ealn-mm . R. R. HON

PAT.ORS.
A' simple anparatut, to be,worn ever the mouth,

for filtering and warming• the air, without impeding
reapiration. . -

These are admirably adapted to PROTECT THE
LUNGE from COLD and DAMP, on leaving HEATED
ASSEMBLIEek and generally in INCLEMENT WEA.-

Imported and gold by •
"

EPWATID-PARRISH..die74:, • ; *ARGWIStrest
.I)ORAWItiq ' ;PAINTING 'MATE.

ETA'EnginestrAnd Arolittiott?TimerY.Ortolan aiming Materialn.
TV:this="Poralfig,Larib. for Artists and

4.4 dente. . isiid ireFreimosjatikitB ceinis,i4reorisauan Frenaok.
atatoglifi mug tau.t~so7ge~2ppAc jailifrYat.wErs) I.33'AN TA, cel6-Sin

•

,Q,ILVER SOAP-A preparatin
TorolentadrotSilverPlete,jeweire;mirme, may.

blei &op,far Ile oonveinent end elective than any
Other. One,hal the labor of Hodge cleaning. may be
saved by lining t ie tioap,,whieh(Anent mai*injure
.thefieeet 'lane whitib and as no notubbing in required,
'the minim( in the weer orthepaint Inweb. greater than
the Dort of the poop, boxer. the sumoas ,tinreand
white eswhen new. Taiinufetettired only by the *don
wonloal Soap ilompnyiaend Edo by theli_pposInted
Aseerei YrassAltrp Apotheeenee, TWELFTH

--,4tetHaVITNUT.'
• 111AOKEREL.--470Nilo. N00.14 2t and 3
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ARTUCA' QUAYLE'S ;- • •

STATIONER TOY Avritirtcy own,'R WIENVIC ZSYIte ,EPET
2L°W 11.11C1(114..ttiVlßettEAlitrt .
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. . ,otius goß.:Tus 110LIDAYS: :. .., r.,,,

- .4%2Olicifooinal WOO seitortment of .0(113muted fo
the confirm Holidays'. 'selectedfremAkala ettmparta-
Coos from Traria°, derMituyi Mid Bnam ,to whiok
,tAitl4l"ireaelm " Jewel BOzek,li'' ColciritLi otrivbe,
PortFinioe; . : Porte filantiMee(paitay les in
Ilireeeing Canoe, Hatafltaridt, ..Tatia ..„A„Oval-to:es, rieroariuma," .. ,Hobe a 1410,1111,
Workßoxee, Berapltetke, " 'Lava, China, ete.,

, Prim' a LAMM lEAinsti_or , •

.foils; Model, Sleepius, „Btaalettat Wak, Cklua.2. andaterit; -.4180,,D011's raratole; umotelleus, Hats. Atte,
beau Hose, and. Jo•towt_OT4 Conrolete Bete or BabyNOM;Furaitre, Paper,VollaMouseti,and Furniture.

Ornaments 'for Christman Trace, Box Toys. Ware
Nausea. Baby Home, Storni and Stables . Fine Bug'
/labBowe, Cricket.Bate Cm.... -,

, ,

tr.C 'e •dr fo'MADT :vI.III NeII Fine Petfurebrir)'itonly. Teas be
superiorpuNna
Pane I A nundsorne assortment ofSilkOyern:Fent at unusually tow plena. -

1 A very-Itirse enrollment of Games. All of which will
be sold on the most moderate terms, at the'Stationery, Toy, and Fanny Goode Emporium

•MARTINonQUAYLE.
' 1016 WALNUT Street, below Eleventh.

• • Sill-wPtfp PHILADELPHIA.
STATIONERY.

;ACCOUNT' BOOKS. '
:OLD AND NEW runts,

ENQUIRING
:' WHOLE OR, PARTIAL • SETS
Nor thil9ming seas*willAtld..J onr athalnaa

LARGE AND cottinirnostiziratiNT---
from which to ',elect, or aanhave them made toorder of

ANY DESIRED PATTERN,
Of TEM

VERY REST QUALITY OF MATERIAL AND
WORKMANSHIP,

Together with a full aelortmorit of
FOREIGN.AND DOMESTIO

COUNTING-HOUSE STATIONERY,
,AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

MOSS. BROTHER, & CO.,
amint No. 430 MARKET STREET.

CONFECTIONERY.

CHOICE CHRISTMAS

CONFECTIONERY.

FINE MIXED SUGAR PLUMB,

PRESERVED FRUITS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN.

BON-BONS, SUGAR TOYS, NICK-

NACKS, Bco., &e.

Mesinfeetured 'and Importedby

ED. G. WHITMAN It CO..
dIO•tD 25- SECOND and CHESTNUT Streets.

MILLINERY GOODS.

729. • .14 W .729.
FLOWER & FEATHER

STORE,
728 ORESTNUT STREET.

Coiling out, at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. our
entire stook of
HEAD DRESSES. BRIDAL WREtTHIrtFRENCH FLOWERS, FBA ,arqn

MIL IRE Y GOODS.
THOS.RENNEDY & BRO.,

. ISDYCHESTNUT ST.. AND 43 8. SECOND BT.on,17-3ml

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

'ZWISSLER 433 FIORILLO,
125 NORTH VIM STREWN,

gave for isle along+ caPPI7 of

dIGARS
OF TRE,

HAVANA BRANDS.

;, TOBACCO, SNUFFy- PIPES,- &v.

AONNTB FOR GAIL k AX,
osameNtfpXlNO TOBACCO AND oloißa. •

A.,NI,E•RI,N 0
IA SOUTH PROAT STREIT,

Ku in store and bond, and

Wars for Solo, a Largo Amoortroost of

OIGARS,
leoeived direst from liavata, ofcholas and favorite

Brandi. sati-tf

HAVANA SEGARS.—A handsome as-
sortment of the moat eatetirstda brattis, vix:,Hojas de Oto, Daniel Webster.

•Neptuttn, Ftgaro,Zarsossans, Preebese,
Yunntre: f Sabuderis,Esp.Boalisade, /Mille,
Bengeeeeat Luz de Ameriert, ko.,Of various sizes and qualities, now lendin from theschooner ' Fannie." abd deity expected per rk "119.-

miltob," and Mr Isle low, by CHARLES ETB,
nta-lro , De WALK Street.

110TEiS AND RESTAURANTS.

THE UNIOHL_

ARCHSTREET, ABOVE THIRD.STREET,
ILABELPHLLUPTON B. NEWCOMER.TR' situationor this "HOTEL is superiorly adapted tothe wants of the Business Publio; andtn those in;earth

ofpleasure, Passenger Railroads, which now run past,
and in close proxlmity,atiord a asap and pleasantnde
toall places in interest in or shout the city. i)xam

SCALES.

to•VALRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALES
For sale by FAIRHANXB & EWING.

on-Ir 718 ciusTri UT Millet,Ms.

As, 110WE'S STANDARD SCALES.
STRONG & ROBB PATENT.—CoaI, Cattle, and
Hay Reales require nomt. Platform and Counter

Bealesof every description. They timely° all Friction
and Wear on Balla instead of Knife Edges, as on other
Scales. Call and examine before purohasing elsewhere,
and see the improvement.

PENNINGTON GREEN, Agent,
112BOuth auvFccrn. Street.Philadelphia.

BUSINESS CARDS.

THOS. M. BIDDLE, Attorney at Law,
No.273 SouthFOURTH Street, nld•em•

WALLACE & BRODHEAD,
.17 EXCRANOR PLACE, 'RENY YORK.

:Nooksand Bonds bought ono sold. 00 Commission.
YRANcill R. WiLLici. EDWAIID 0. BILODMIAD.
ca-4m.

ALEX. MoKINNEY,
ATT9IIIS,F,Y AT L_AVP,GRr4BllUPtu, rA,

Will Drnatiee In Wedmorelimn, Armitronnll4 IP,
tunas count's*. eu-n
%IDE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
xt.E9O Off_F.STNITE Street, forwards Paroels, Psok.

ages, Merchandise, Bank Nntes, and Snaoie, either by
lta own Lines, or inoonneotion with otherExpress Com-

anies, to all the pnnooSe towns and _adtes of the
United State. E. S. SANDFORD,

GeneralElnperintendent

MEDICINAL.

Pitt Re. ':WiNSLOW_,
Ma. AN EXFERIENGED NURSE ANFEMALE
2hydolan, magenta .W, tboottentionlfmothere her
' - SOOTHING SYRUP

-ron, CHILDREN TEETHING,
willed'greatly fsoilitetes the promise ofteethln ir,AY Wl-

sninriihAele, reduza all elamidnation; WIu allay

kIA.- SU ritE mOlif.VEnTrinE it°WEL&
Depend n ntt, mothers, itwar everest to yourselves

d,,RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put4p,and solg 04' fils trrtioled!cj gayer'
TrCtirnjetuteln bei 011'1 as ofootnt:;
no 00.o, VAR get —IT FAILt.D, Iany

SINInEitiNSTdQ_E, TO EF P 4 'MOT A OLIRE,
na

when
=l7 pried. Piever did 04 ri know an Mistimes of

ustsotion by 1113, one ho need it. On the non-

IRall are &Spade CS with Ito operatione, tendIn termer of- htshrir „$, oommendation ofits mast-
oid-1i eels and medical vir k., tees. We speak m this

reTrienoe",tlpledgesd rkuirpontet'eonfiliir ten Yfte
plejilaf.what we here e liil owe. In .glrnost. every

„whanathe Wan roundsuffenntfrom pain and
is. t"-7—oliaOn,relief will be Ey round in fifteen or twenty
minute* atter the Syrup is administered.;PitnveriugeItaitat :,,,) ouniripwrift

iv.

NURtir,l InNew mislead - enti°hg, wen ~,,d pith
never-tailing stiese in, kw

Hal BANOS OF OASES.
Itnot only reves the ta ehild from pain, but in-riscirertee=tryTheltst; ;:..... bowels . Corset, noiditila err inganay.v) 't treve.oltll4NinnlrE

r:1,1%yyttio , 1V.°,4 Welarrtt edicergri in-
Seath. e believe t the

_
best nktoureat 'snood! La

.ivx,,,,,,,......,,,w_ „,,,,,,,,,,,,,,R4 egiIlfromteetring oyfrornanyother n came. We would say tosvery mother who has " ould suffering from 11127 of
the foregotagcomplaints ifc. do not let your wetndioce,
nor the , preMdsoes o othera, stand between
Lour mirroring_child atid , Ve relief that will be
SURFr-yes, AUSOLUI'R no Y SURE—to follow the
S3G or tide medicine. I ~, timely used. Full di/po-

tions for tonnawill ammo iw pany each botde. None
gAnnina unton the. foot X simile of:CURTIS& PER-
KINS, New York, IS on the intiodewrapper.

Vold by Drasaintejhroushout the world. Prinol-
iy,e No.LS GEPAR Street, New York, ylv-Ir.

rorsooanurn born.

0 WESTERN AND SOUTHERN MER-
pnArTa.—Pirerola Rope, au me., neatly pezhed.

and wpm by the manufacturers at the lowed New
York unties. WEAVER. FITLEd. &

• -FM 92 N. us

MAQH,EREL.-525 Barrels Nos. 1,2,and
3 Mackerel, in assorted original eaokagee, of he

Weld mita. for gale by
. , O. SADLER k CO.,

dlO. .• ARCHStreet,VI door above Front.

REFINED SUGAR. —5OO barrels various
or-w'trades. 110 kbli orukkod, nifted and powdruore.lukr ]AMEN GRA4I,OI CO.,
sat.'

WOW bulk, in prime
order, to lately

IN 4. IPKMINOJAO anti FROM?BUM,

.'ciimbussioN HOUSEEI.

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,

35 LEMIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET

COTTONADES.
Suitable for both Clothiersand Jobbers, in terse

SUMMER COATINGS AND CARIMBRETra

Made by Waahington

Orders taken for these desirable goody for Spring tradenl7-tf

'WELLING, COFFIN. Sc
COMPANY.

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOS THE SALE OF

A. & IV. SPRAGUE'S PRINTS.
In greet variety, including Chocolates, Turkey Reds
Greens, Slues, Shirting',and Fancy Styles,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.
Lonsdale, • ' Masonville, Slatersville,

pe ' -Washinothan Union Mills,Dltiol;touf, Gobannet, Johnkton, ' '
Belvidere, Phrenix,
BROWN GREETINGS, SIURTINGS, AND

OSIVABURGS.
Matoaos, Virginia Paraily• Groton,
Eltriok, Eagle, Manchester,
Mee's & Farm's, Blaok Hawk, MeroerA,
Warren A, Farmers', RiversidelCarr'sRiver, Elwell.

CLOTHS.
Bottornley's'Pomeroy's, Glenham Co.',, and other

Blackmakes ofBlack and Fancy all wool and cotton warp
Clothson great variety.

DOESKINS AND OASEGMERES.
Greenfield Co., Saxton River, Lewiston Falk',
Stearn's Id. Gay & Sons, Glendale,
Berkshire Co., and others.

SATINETS.
Steam's , Ayres & Aldrich, Taft & Capron,
Minot, Charter Oak, Crystal Springs.
Swift River, Carpenters', Fliftenoe Mills,
Carroll'', Duhring'S, Conversville, &o.
SILESIAS.—LonsdaleCo.'s, Smith's, and other makes,

plainand twilled, ofall colors.
Fancy Negro Stripes and Plaids.
Jewettcity and Irene Stripes, Denims, and Ticking,.
Rhode Island and PhiladelphiaLinsey', ApronChecks,

and PantaloonStaffs.
Shepard's and Slater'sCanton Flannels.
Pisbenrille Co.'s Corset Jeans, &o.
aukdtseal—sepi-fm&vG

HENRY D. NELL,
()turn. STORE,

NOS. 4 AND 6 NORTH SECOND STREET.

OVEROOATINGS,
CILINCRILLA,NOSROVTA,FROSTED, AND PLAIN

BEAVERS,
OASSIMERES, VELVETS,&0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
nll-tf

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUM:MON,
1.10 11 '1 MIDWEST ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OR TIE SALE OF

PHILADEIRMA-MADE
GOODS.

03-Cm

WATCRES, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.
MESSRS. MEADOWS & 06.,

MANUFACTURERS OF [STERLING
SILVE R-W-ARE,

Would respectfully Inform the Publio, and their
numerouspatrons that they have OPENED A STOREat

633 ARCH STREET,
Where will be fouwi a hied ettehifive datiertiniint of

SILVER, VIAIIII,
Entirelyof their OWN MANUFACTURE, of the latest
design, and at sates as reasonable ma conbe found in
the oily. nel-1m

SILVER WARE.

WIVI. WILSON & SON
Invite epthial attention to their stook of BILVER

WARE, whioh is now unusually large, affording a Vll-
rtety of pattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United&etas, and offiner quality than L manning,.
tared for table use to any partof the world.
Our Standard of Sliver is 93.5-1000 parte pure.
The English Sterling .........925-1000 It

American and French 900.1000 it

Thus it will be seen that We give thirty-liveparts purer
than the American and French own, and ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We meltall our own Silver,
and our Foreman being enunciated with the RefiningDe.
pertinentof the United Staten Mintfor seyeral pears,ve
guarantee the quality ne above (930), which is the finestthat can be made to be serviceable, and will resist the
action of aside much better then the ordinary Silvermartirjhetured.

WM. WILSON & SON,
B. W. CORNER FIPTII AND MERRY BTt3

N. B.—Anyfineness of Silver manutuotured M agreed
upon, but positivity sons &Onto? to &techand Ansi.
can standard.

Dealers supplied with the same 'standard as used in
ourretail department.

Fine Silver Bars, 990-1000 parts pure, constantly on
hand. coil-0m

8. JA BRO., •
ar 'MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE
ANNA OISESTNUT Street, above Third,(tip gain,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand and for sale to the Trade,_

TEA-SETS COMMUNION SERVICE SETH, URNS.PITOGE443, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAR-RE 8, CANTORS, 'KNIVES SPOONS,FORKB, LADLES, Dro,', tro.
Gliding and plating on all kinds of metal. eel-li

WINES ANO LIQUORS.

CHAMPAGNE.—We recommend to con-
lumens and connoisseurs the Clutruptgne Winesof Mr. FERY% from .hpernay, France. Th 6 excellenceof the brand " INCOMPARABLE " has been fully esta-

blished throughout France.Kumla. harmony.ko.
Samples may bo seen and examined at ourcam
d2.lm F. D. LONOCHAMP, 211 South FRONT.

JAMES STEWART & CO.'S

PAISLEY MALT WHISKEY

GEORGE WHITELEY,
Importer of Brandy, Wine, ko., W SOUTH FRONT
Street, of for sale, in bond only, STEWART'S
CELEBRATED AND UNEQUALLED PAISLEY
➢IALT WHISKEY. all-Dm

WE OALL ATTENTION OF THE
• • TRADE to this really Superiorartiele

ALFRED RENAUD COGNAC.A supply in .assorted paTiotees constantly on hand.
Orderareoeivedfor direot im_portation.
Also—liennesaY Cogna_,o Leßoy CognaorLondon and

Rellaud Gins, Claret in Wood and Cases, Champagnes,
high and lowproms. LONG CHAMP, jmporter.

010-em 21T South FRONT. Philadelphia.

GEORGE WHITELEY,
N0.135 Borth FRONT Street,

Importer of Brandy, Wines, &0., olfere for sale, Inbond only, the following, among other standard brands
of brandy

rind. Coatilion, & Co., Thos.lllnos in Co..
juloo, Robin, & Co., °bud, Dupuy,&, Co..A. Boldnotte, btarett,
&Mee!, Pellevoisin,

Union Proprietors,kurglat,%:, • JAM. He nnewy.
o, Stuart's Paisley Malt Whiqtey,andr thiie nehoinesto*lL.mitig4tPeheerdrri., I.4giaitT ftuilihaannt.:

Cruz Rum. Bordeaux Oil , eco..wo. spy-ly

CLARET. -100 cases Barton & Guestior's
St. Julien; 600 F lo. St. Este ; 800 do. Washing-

ton Morton St. julien ; 109do. do. faience, pints ; 60 do,
Chateau 1,4 Rose ; 60 do. do. Leoville • Scotch Ale, to
'stone and gime ; Younger'a, Harvey's Falkirk Brown
Stout and London Porter in store and for sale by

nub A..MRRINO. 140 South FRONT Street,

CkLD COGNA BRANDY;itt,..3is,toldN..a Pcztt
Ito. do. Ilennee4y.

In bond, and for sale by A. 151581140.
nlO 140 South NRONT Street.

IVIOA.MOOOFF mOOLTiIIsEIA11WONDERFULANIEAIR
REPARATOR. Soptember 27th, 1859.

This is to(fortify that I was b'eld for many years, and
was recommended totry your Reparator : and having
procured three bottles, used it for three months, which
has caused my hair togrow, and although not quite as
think as before, yet it is oonstantly Lrowing,

E. M. JONES,
No. 89 North Third street.

Heptoinber 27th, 1859.
Mr. J.F. MONELL 1 Dear Sir—Bonie time clone Rifhaircommenced falling out,. so much so, that I won, in

foot, fearful of booming bald; but hearing of the won-
derful power of your Reparator, Iwas induced to buy a
bottle, and after using one-bol t of it (ay hair nut only
Conned comingout, but commenced grlVring finely, and
Ihave nowas think a suit of hair as ever 7

715 F °di r biyaTi H 8 t.
JACOB EVANS,

No. 524 Cherry streot,
Sole Agents, No.r leeP tr , Philadelphia.RBCsegg-dm

It/FENTON LEMONS.-250 boxes Menton
4g-a. Lem"Bl44llVMPßlAl,VtlithV.°4y..

GANGS OF RlOGlNG.—Standing and
Running Rigging, menufnotured of the beet mate.

nal,and for Belo, at rhanufriettrers' lowing prim, by
WEAVER, FITLIIR. &

one et N.. WAN°. . N ni.111.1111.1.

SHOULDERS. -65 Mids. Dry Salt Shoul
dere, Justreceived and for ee^

.)C. 0.
lRA tiLER k CO.,

dIOARCH liitreet.ed door above Front.

SCOTCH WHISKEY40 puncheons
Amos Stewart & Co.'s Wt, hond and

for otaln hv GROFIGF, WHIT smnm
ARD.--168 bbls. No. 1 Leaf Lard, fo

beta by 0.0. SADIAIR& CO.,
dlO Age,: wet,2t door above Front.

pHILA_DELpiIIA, 'WED,NESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1859.

Applotons' Gift nooks for all Seasons.
We have received (from Mr. S. Basard,

bookseller, 724 Chestnut street) several finely-illustrated volumes, published by Appleton It Co.,
Now York, with the view to approaching holidays.
Christmas Day is the great gift-day In England,
on which all the world exchange "Christmas
boxes." New Year's Day, there emphatically
called le Jour de ('an, is the especial day on
which, all over Prance, each person gives a present
to each other person whom he knows. In Paris
alone, on that day, It is estimated that the inter-
change of gifts involves an aggregate expenditure
of at least $1,000.000. In this country it would
appear that both the above•named daysare digni-fied by the exchange and intetabange of gifts.
Books which, if worth anything at first, never go
out of fashion, are among the moat desirable, be-
cause the most permanent presents. Messrs. Ap-
pleton's gift-books, of which we shall now speak In
detail, are literally gifts for all seasons, and arc
got op with surpassing taste and beauty. They
bare been illustrated, printed, and bound in the
Bret style of London excellence and finish, and take
rank a mons the Most handsome works of the present
time.

Tha " Book ofFavorite ModernBallads," in im-
perial octavo, contains 51xty lyrical poems, Select-
ed from the writings of dead and living writers,
and illustrated by eminent modern ititlsta Scott
and Longfellow, ;lures and Hood, lined and
Mackay, Rogers and Southey, Bloomfield and
Wordsworth, Mrs. Norton and Mary Hewitt, Ma-
caulay and Lover, Campbell and Coleridge,Percy
and Deattio, Tennyson and Kingsley, Lady Ha•
forin andKWh Cook, and many others, are drawn
upon to make this collection varied and valuable.Oddly enough, neither Byron nor Moore is repro-
stinted in title volume. Besides the ornamental
designs, by Alfred 11. Warren, upon nearly every
page, printed in gold, there are upwards half a
hundred exquisite wood engravings, engraved and
printed by Edmund Evans, from original designs
by litrket Foster, 0. W. Cope, E. Hannan, G. H.
Thomas, GeorgeHodgson, Harrison Wear, G. G.
Rids, Samuel Palmer, William Harvey, D. H.
Fria ton, Percival Skelton, W. J. Grant, Edward
Wooden, E. li. Corbould, J. 0. Horsley, and: A.
Solomop. Many of these are actually aspolio as
the Wits which they illustrate. We have to
droll ,attention to the effective tone of these en-
gravings. They are all printed upon neutrally
tinted grounds, which Involves double labor, but,
when suooeseful, as in this volume, are remarka-
bly telling.

" The Most excellent Ilistorie of the Merchant of
Venice, by William Shakspeare," printed on tinted
paper, and most eiguisitely illustrated by Dirket
Foster, G. u. Thomas, R. Brandling, and Relay
Rogers, is really a gem.pictorially and typographi-
cally. Besides the emblematical devices and orna-
ments, which are very graceful and appropriate,
there are tvr enty originalpictures here. Thefigure-
plctures here aroby Thomas: a scene in Veniee, and
the exterior of a Court of Justice (showing the Gi-
ant's Stairs in the Puoal Palace), are by Brand-
ling. Five of the illustratleag, and these the best,
are by Foster. These are St. Mark's Place,
Venice), tbo Garden at Belmont, theRialto, another
view of Portia's Garden, with Jessica and Lorenzo
in theforeground, and airiest Leautifiil night scene,
in which the lovers are again introduced. These
are as fine conceptions as any in modern art, ap-
plied to book-illustration, and they are engraved
on wood, in a style which really is delicate and ef-
fective. Thelittle head•pieoes and tail-times, mi-
nute as some of them aro, aro wonderfully sug-
gestive and expressive, each bearing upon the
text. All these engravings aro by English artists.
We have not vet arrived at such luxury of pencil
and graver in this country—though we have made
rapid strides in advance during the last th:c ±

four yeata.

"Roynard the Fox," alter din dertnan torsion
of,Ooothe, with illustrations, from the designs of
Wilhelm von Kaulback, is a curiosity of literature.
Thuoriginal of the legends relating to Reynard is
very old in Germany, and must have bad a poll-
Goal allusion when first written. Goethe seized
upon the familiar theme and throw It tutu verse,
in which shape It has become additionally popular.
Mr. Thomas James Arnold, one of the Police
Magistratei of London, has supplied a free trans-
lation, In English verse, of Goetho's paraphrase,
and a German artist of celebrity has illustrated
it, in a fanciful and original manner. English
wood-engraving has done wonders with those de-
signs. The result is a volume with no ordinary
claim upon public attention. The title-page alone
is full of grotesque life and limey. But the repre-
sentations of the various animals, in many scones
of courtly and common life, aro curiously eleven
Each animal Is well represented, and has a pecu-
liar charaeter of his own, quite in keeping with
the free end easy poem In which the sin and
shrewdness, the quirks and turns, the knavery and
arts of Master lteynard are described. It Is an
odd, amusing, and hutuorous' book, with a deep
meaning running through its parables—for, as we
have already hinted, the story of Roynard is a
satire upon Royalty and Courts, chicanery and
courtiers. Even the adornments on the coverare
suggestive—in their grotesque humor.

In "The Waverley Gallery,"richly bound in
Turkey morocco, so as to make it exactly the
volume for a table in a boudoir, wo find thirty-six
imaginative portraits of the loading female charac-
ters in Scott's novels. These engravings, from
original paintings and sketches by leading English
artists, were executed ninny years ago under the
superinten Icy of the late Charles Heath, and,
reproduced now, ereas good as new. The engra.
vings were made by the best artists, and the sub-
jects were supplied by J. It. Herbert, W. Drum-
mond, J. Ilayter, Kenney Meadows,F. P. Btepha-
noff, E. T. Pardo, J. Penstone, W. Fisher, J. W.
Wright, and Mrs. Mann. Each engraving is ao-
cneupanied by several pages of letter-press, from
Scott. which gives the key, as it were, to the oha-
motet represented. Tho plates have been most
carefully printed, and the typographical portion of
the volume is no lees autisfactory.

"The Children's Picture Gallery" is a small
4b. volume containing ono hundred engravings
from paintings by the best English artiste of the
present day. They have already previously ap-
pelted, from time to time, in the illustrated Lon-
don News, and are, in foot, the gems of, that pub-
Motion. Among the artists hero represented, by
their works, aro Modes°, Mulready, Millais, F.
Goodall, E. Duncan, H. Warren, John Gilbert, W.
I'. Frith. John Phillip, J. C. Horsley, G. Lance,
G. Thomas, E. Corbould, Dirket Foster, T. Web
stor, Kenny Meadows, 11. 'Weir, L. Ilaghe, George
Cruikshank, E. 11. Ward, T. F. Marshall, 11. Le-
joists, 11. B. Willis, john Absolon, T. Creswiek, J.
Sant, A. Elmore, and others of the English school,
will specimens of Rosa Bonheur, Paul Delaroohe,
and a few other foreigners. This volume, though
children will espeelslly delight In it, also possesses
condilerable interest for adults. Indeed, it will
be ofgront use in conveying a correct idea of the
dillercnt styles of art in England.

Bonyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," with a short
preface byCharles Kingsley, and numerousillustra-
tions by Charles H. Bennett, will be a seasonable
volume at any time. It is quite a superb volume.
with beautiful binding, and other aids. Mr. Ben-
nett'' illustrations are very peculiar, chiefly con-
slating cf outline portraits of the personation' so
freely introduced into Bunyan's wonderful story.
Mr. Kingsley naysthat Banyan, as a poet, thought
in pictures, and the artist has essayed to realise
this b) making ideal portraits. There Is no high
art in his designs—only simple truth, for he has
represented English faces, being those alone which
Bunyan knew. Homely faces, it may be thought,
yet the typos of people whom, no doubt, Bunyan
hail before him, In his mind's eye, when ho wrote.
They are unequal, but, for the most part, realise,
pretty accurately, what we luny well fancy was in
Bunyan's mind when ho wrote Ills descriptions.

Glittering in blue and gold, wo have au illustra-
ted edition of the veritable Adventures of Baron
Munchausen. The engravings are from designs by
Alfred Crouquill, several of which aro colored.
Theso engravings bring out the humor of the nar-
rative, which consists in tho relation of inonstrwie
canards with as much gravity as if they were the
concentrated essence of truth. Thesecond volume,
by the way, like most continuations, la inferior to
the first.: introducing Don Quixote as a living per.
son is not only on incredible but absurd fiction.
Munehausen, however, has been translated into
many languages, and this handsome edition will

•be acceptable to many.
"TheBoy's Book of Industrial Information,"

being a miniature oyolopedia on natural and man-
ufactured products, arta and processes, products of
skilled labor, agricultural processes, apparatus and
machinery, and engineering works, is illustrated
with 370 engravings on wood, which greatly eluci-
date the descriptions. It relates to industrial pro-
ceßsos; and products in England—we should like
to see such another volume relating to this country.

" Bible Stories in Bible Language" is wholly an
American book, and likely to find its way into nu-
merous households. It has ton wood-outs, ofno
great merit. The groat superiority of this volume
is that it gives a groat number of stories from the
Bible, precisely as the Bible tells them. There is
no paraphrasing, no rewriting, no alteration—sim-
ply the most Interesting Bible narratives, in Bible

words. We earnestly express our favorable opin
ion of this book, Its design and its execution.

All of theso books, with a great variety from
other publishers, are to be seen at Mr. Hazard's,
Oheetnut street, and to his store we refer our city
readers.

PERSONAL AND 13OL1TICAL.
SOUTWERN gentleman in this

city redently reoeived a letter from a friend
at the South which eontainathe following descrir.thou of Southern sentiment. We do not doubt,
however, toat the meetings held sinoe It wad writ-
ton have done much to quiet the apprehensions it
deseribes:

"The question, now shall the integOtk of the
Union be preserved? comes up with greater gravi-
ty than has ever before attached to It. I fear that
even among thinking, conservative, Union loving
men at the South, the oonviotion that a separation
is inevitable rapidly gains ground. They have
heretofore allowed their fears to be quieted by
the assurance that Abolitionism, fierce and foul-
mouthedas it was permitted to be, was confinedto
a cdnteteptible faction, and that the Northern
masses were sound and consortallta. (heat doubts
are beginning to be entertained on this eattlest,
growing very much out of the impression produced
by Brown's raid. Abolitionism has deified him,
and blasphemously ascribed to his gallows the glo-
ry of the Cross. Republicazdam denortnees his
enterprise, not for its intrinsic wickedness, but as
premature I and therefore calculated to embarrass
her own operations, in the seine direction, when
the time has come. Fanatioal preachers dettecrate
the pulpit by anathemas against slairebolderif.

"The press gives a feeble and uncertain sound ;
snaking sport of the Virginia panic, or admiring
the coolness and bratery of the old here who
raised the bloody flag of servile insurrection in
our midst, or coupling its faint censures ofhis atro-
cious conduct with sarcastic flings at the " pecu-
liar institution," and the intimation that this is
only what we might expect, and what must come
with tenfold horrors, some day or other.

!'Ono thing is certain—multitudes of Northern
men, in their ideate and Insane devotion to the
negro, have got to hate the Southern white man ;
and, to free the slave, would be willing to arm
him, and let him loose upon Ids master. What se-
curity can we hate that shoh mett will be reetrain-
ed from the bloody doings of which thej are fully
capable? The seething of the infernal cauldron,
will throw to the surface other John Browns. Are
we to feel forever that not only our property, but
our lives, are liable to be put In jeopardyby reck-
less fanatic's? Mencannot live with such a cloud
hanging thretet user their heads.

"The instinct of self: presertation Will impel
Southern men Warts for the protection of their most
taluabie fights and with arms in their bands,
and the strongest passions of twir nature aroused,
who can foresee the result? It is Said that the
Northern maser are conservative. how is this to
be known, unlesi they make themselves heard
above the roar of cursing and denunciation with
which many even of their churches reseund ? It
is easyto pass the matterover, ter ascribing the ex-
oltement at the South to Democratic politicians
manufacturing capital for party purposes: But
whatever looks in the most distantmanner toa ser-
vile insurrection strikes deeper than the short line
of the partisan ever fathomed. The ides is going
deeper and deeper into the minds of colt reflecting
men, that if the North can stand calmly by and
utter no rebuke, and enter no emphatic protest
against thephittings, by men in her midst, to con-
vert a portion ofour country Intela modern St. Do-
mingo, that it behooves us to gird °Wadies to the
work of eelf•proteotion before the evil day Is upon
us. I beliefs, [Oven; that God will interpose to
save us from the follies and the crimes of evil and
designing men. Iwould fear that the deluge; would
be upon us, but for thebow which he has placed iv
the clouds "

Er' IV. 'O. Rajas; Big., was last week, on mo-
tion of Robert A. Lamberton, admitted to
practice law in the courts of Dauphin county. The
Harrisburg Telegraph soya ho passed a veryeredi•
table examination. We predict for Mr. H. a enc.
ccr‘ful career in hie profeEsion.
ri Washington Irving woe never married. An

curly disappointment preyed upon his over-sent!-
five nature, and caused him to remain to the hour
of hledeath Unwedded. Ho was not, however, n
churl. lie loved and respected woman with a aim
cero and holy devotion that is manifestin all Lis
writing'. There is not ono word in any of his
volumes where there con bo found a word dime-
epectful concerning woman. For the honored re-
lations of mother, wife, sister, and daughter, he en-
tertained the highest admiration, as he has °lmbed
them in the dweetelt and noblest prom poetry.
And it is gratifying to know that his hut years
were toothed by the kind attentions of the daugh-
ters of a beloved brother.

rif 9. Thomas B. Monroe, Jr., Mayer ofLexing-
ton, Ky., Secretary of State, treasurer of the Lu-
natic Asylum, editor of theKentucky Statmman,
and law partner of James B Clay, was married a
few days since, In Philadelphia. to Miss Grier.
daughter of Judge Crier, of the supreme Court of
the United States. Mr Monroe is the son of Thos.
B. Monroe, Sr„ judge of the United Statescourt of
Kentucky.

Pr" A letter•wri+er at Tarrytown presume=
that Sunnyside will be kept in the Irving family
and that its olden hospitality will be maintained.
Ebenezer is the only one of the Irving brothers
who now retrain. He is the last of the large house
hold of William Irving, Br., and Ma age, like a
lusty winter, is "frosty but kindly." He has
been for a long time a resident of Bunnyside, where
his children will no doubt long preserve the me-
moryof their illustrious kinsman.

ms's Mr. Choate remarked that ho had beard
Clay appeal to Webster personally to leave Tyler's
Cabinet. It was in the Vice President's room at
the White House. It was only two or three mi-
nutes, but it was a grand appeal, verypowerful.
Webster never mazwered a word. He took It all
kindly. He felt be was in somewhat a false post-
don. As Clay went out, though, ho looked at me
(Choate) and winked.—Parlcr's Choate.

Tux FREUD:NT L►AD CLAIM.-By the late intelli-
gence from California it appears that the Pinions
ease involving the validity of Colonel Fremont's
claim to his large tree( of land in California, and
the right of mining companies to extract gold ?rem
it without his permission, bee been decided in his
favor. The San Francisco correspondent of the
New York T5771,0.1 says:

"The litigation of this ease has coat Colonel Fro-
mon' and his associates over $30,000 /he result
vindicates him from the long•per.d.ng charge of
claiming a fraudulent grant, and effectually die.
posse of all the legal difficulties he has been corn
pelted to contend against in the proseoution of his
rights. It is safe to assort that hie income from his
mining estate will, within the next nix months, be
equal to$l,OOO per day !"

SCIWYLKILL COIINTr.—The Democratic Coun-
ty Convention met in Pottsville on the sth inst.,
and instructed their delegates to the next State
Convention to support Jacob Fry, Jr., of Mont-
gomery, for Governor. A series of fifteen resole.
tions were adopted, but no reference whatever is
made to Mr. Buchanan. Perhaps the Democracy
of echuylklll have found him rather a dead weight
for the past two years. Bence they have fallen
back upon the principles of the Kansas-Nebraska
bill. F. W. llughes was recommended as a dele-
gate to the Charleston Convention.

VIRGINIA AND VTR TRIRONL—POST OFFICE,
Lynchburg, Va., Dna. 2, 1859.--Mr. fforaee Greg-
ley—Sir : I hereby inform you that I shalljnot in fu-
ture deliver from this office the copies of the Tri-
bune which come here, because I believe them to
be of that incendiary ehar.mter which are forbid-
den circulation alike by tho laws of the land, and
a proper regard for the !tasty of society. You
will, therefore, discontinue them.

Respectfully, lt. H. GLAss, P. 31.

MR. POSTMASTER or LYNrnntron, VA.—Ste:
I take leave to assure youthat I shall do nothing
of the sort. The subscribers to the Tribune in
Lynchburg have paid for their papers; we have
taken their money, and shall fairly and folly earn
it, according to contract If they direct us to send
their papers to some other poet office, we shall
obey the request; otherwise, we shall send them
as originally ordered. If you or your masters
choose to steal and destroy them, that is youraffair
at all events, not ours ; and if there is no law in
Virginia to punish the larceny, so much the worse
for her, and our plundered subscribers. If the
Federal Administration, whereof you are the tool,
after monopolizing the business of mail-carrying,
aces Otto become the acctomplice and patron of
mail robbery, I suppose theoutrage must be borne
until more honest and less servile rulers can be
put into high places at Washington, or till the
people can recover their natural right to carry
each other's letters and printed matter, asking no
odds of the Government flo ahead in your own
base way. I shall stand steadfast for human lib-
erty and the protection of all natural rights.

Yours stiffly. llonAen GRIST:LEY.
New York, Dec 9, 1859.
MUM FROld FoamsN.—Patrick Ifoneyman, a.

man who was afflicted with a pugilistic disposition,
had a tight, on seientille principles, with Patrick
Fanning, an Irishman, at the corner of Twenty.
eighth street and First avenue, New York, on the
night of the let inst. Fanning had much thobest
of it, and knocked his opponent down several
times. lloneyman did not, at the time, complain
of serious injury, but in a day or two ho began to
fool the effects of his encounter, and on Friday last
died from Internal injuries, and the coroner's jury
returned a verdict in accordance with the facts
Fanning has surrendered himself, and is locked up
In the Seventoenth•precinot station-house. These-
conds, John Brady and Thomas Smith, have not
yet been arrested. Deceased was recently the
" Poople'a" oandidato for alderman, and bore
the reputation of a trpubleeonto character, as clout
hie antagonist,

DIY-GOODS, JOBBERS.

MERRIMACIc. PRINTS:',;

, THIRTEEN NEW t3TYLES.
ALTO,•

ELEGANT NEW. ETYLEB •

CHRISTMAS PRINTS..
CASHMERES dISD DE LAINESp:

CID

A JOB LOT

BLACK SILKS
TO OPEN TlllB DAY,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12TE.

JOSHUA L. DAILY,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF DRY MOB,

dl2-8t 213 MARKET STREET.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

REDUCED PRICES.

WE WILL OFFER TO-DAY OVR

OLOTIi AND VELVET

CLOAKS.
AT REDUCED PRIORS

THOS. W. EVANS A: CO.,
819 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET,

&M9!

CLOTHS-CLOTHS.
JAYNE'S HALL.

A complete assortment of
Clothe, Cassimeres, Vestings, ko.

$lO to 020 Saved on a Gent's suit, and $6 to on
LADIES' CLOAKING.
(Patterns furnished.)

Cali and see at

ESntsEM ANTS
025 011ESTNUT STREET.

nSO-tdSt

DECEMBERREDUCTION
i'itlCEl).

L. J.LEVY & CO.
Announce to the Public and their Customersthat in so-
cordanoe with theirusual custom at this season of the
year, they have rodueed the prices of their stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which compriseh many ehoice and beautiful descriptions
ofgoods suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS:
L. J. L. & Co. have received, this week, a very choice
collection of Embroidered Cambric Hata, NewLace
Goods, 'Embroideries, &o, to which there Will be addtab
la a few days, several oases of liouvaatties, tlspamally
sainted fOr
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SOO and 811 CHESTNUT STREET.di-it
CLOAKS! CLOAKS n

IRISMSE•ATTRACTIONS.
EVERY NEW STYLI:.

EVERY NEW lUATERIAL:
TIIE LARGEST STOCK IN TEE CITY '

MrPrins more reatunetblo than at any other;eetatr
lirhment. IVEN3,

, 99 MOUTH NINTH STREET:

CLOAKS I CLOARS I I
THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1N61,0.11.0 25,VER

OFFkatED.
I V N S..

09-tf 93 Milli NINTH STREET._

ilostEtty Mk-
MANN. No. II North SMITH Street. has now

Open his Fall Stock of Hosiery Hoods. vier underVestsand DrawersofCartwright and Warner'ssuperiormann-
fauture, for ladies' and misses' wear. Merino Spirtsand Drawers, for Amite and youths. Merino Hosiery.
Cotton Hosiery, Woollen Hosiery, Gloves and Gaunt-lets, and goods generally npperteining to the Hosiery
business. J. W. H. respectfully solicits the Attention of
families tohis stock, ensuring them thathis stook is un-excelled for variety by any other in the city. and that
his prices are as lowa, those ofany other reruler house.

N. B.—No abatement made from the prices named.at-wfrott

CLOAK EMPORIUM.—A handsome ay.
eortmeht of Lashes' and Misses' (looks how oat

at B. V. B. HUNT EDI' New Store,
No. 40 SOUTH SECOND Street.N. B.—A general assortment of Shawls and Dress

Goods. tDO-st•

BLACK 13EAVER CLQAKS.Cheap Cloake, from eied.Fllll 13,leck Cloaks. as to am
Black Beaver Cloaks. 810 to 819.Black Tricot Cloaks, $lO to el%We are now salting larus quantities from a large,

(reek, and clean stook. Cloaks made to order and lull.•antendtofit and please. C(X)PER ttio,
NINTH and MAR1(1I.

CLOAKING CLOTIIB.
Fine .13lack Clothsand Beavers.
Ladies' Mack Closkinss. 6115 to e340.
Overcoat Cloths, el to 85..50.Dress-coat Cloths, 6250 to 65.
Blink and coops Cassitneres.
Extra heavy enoy .(‘Vintitg Cumeres.
!dCt.OileatgiNearYestianTatlilk, Plash. Valmia.mops' wear—soods espeolally adapted to.COOPER 4 currAßik4.17 NINTHand

,_

MARICIVP

DEOEMBER, 1859.--REDUCTION IN
PRICES!TEORNLEY & CHISM,

Corner of SMITH and SPRING HARDEN,
Witt try to oiler tempting inducements during this

month to buyer. ofDRY HOODS.
WE HAVE PUT THE PRICES WORT DOWN!

Very rich fnnoy Silks reduced to 8730;
All wool DeLaines reduced to Cost.

THE CREAMS P LONG BROOHE SHAWLS IN
PHILADELPHIA!

CLOAKS OP THE NEWEST STYLES,
Ranginitirsn 'Arat:, TiTol„ti,

Beaver Clothe.'Iriot Cloths, &n., he.
HOOD BLACK SILKS, HEAVY, BICH LUSTRE!

Ladies', mimes', and children'. Shawls;
Gentlemen'. Shawls ingreat variety, aco., &o.

at THORNLEY & CHISIIII3.

DESIRAB I, F, PRY GOODS,. FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. AT LOW PRICES.

BROCHE and STELLA SHAWLS.
BLANKET SHAWLS. Gents' and ildyie do.
Super MANTILLA VELVET.French Merinore—plaln and printed.
Super White do.
Black Cloths for Cloaks.
LATEST STYLE CLOTH CLOAKS, ready made.
RICH PLAID DRESS GOODS.
MOUS DE LAIN ES, all Wool.
Bouquet and other Myles do.. part Cotton.
Bich 4-4 Frenoll Chintzes.for Wrappers,at 25 cents.
Very Cheap WORKED COLLARS and SETS.

LINEN CAMBRIC lIDKFS,
For Misses, Ladies, and (tent., ingreat variety.
Goats' Silk Pocket Hdkfs and Cravats.

Do Neck Ties and Mufflers.
&doles Kid and Gauntlet Gloves.
HoopedSkirts, reduced in price.

Blanket", Table Clothe, Nanking. Towels,Re., Re.CHARLES ADAMS,
d-3 EIURTH and ARCH Streets.

CLOAKS. DECIDEDLY CHEAP !

THORNLEY k CHM% EIGHTH. and BERM)
GARDENt keep a large stook, and gall an nninenue
quantity of

LADIES' CLOAKS:- - • - - - - -
Also,

Long Brooke Shawls.Long and Hume Blanket Shawls.
Very no Reversible Mewls,

FANCY BILKS BELOW IMPORTATION COST!
Black Silks.best boiled,

PanayaDress floods, very oheap
Meek Bilk Velvets, 86, tia, 88, 80, and $l Oper yard.
Black Clothe, Cassinieres, Ao.
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts, ko., fko.

Linens, of our own Importation.
And as good a stock of general Dry Geode as Dal:Wel-

Omcan twat of*ALL BOUliliT NOR CAPII
1119 AN!) TO BE BOLD CIIBAP

RAPSON'S.
CORNER OF EIMER AND ORME En

Havo now open a fine neaortmantof
BERLIN ZEPHYR WOWED,

SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND MIT.
Tho whole front the eele hotted manuteturera, Hertz

& Wegener, in Berlin. Our oustoinen can depend, on
getting the hoot article over offered & retail ID PhDs-
dolphin,at the lowest prices.
!LaflammeASSOIIThIENT r.mßßoinvsn thierxxs.
A VARIETY OF SLAcK CLOAK TAIOELS.

BANDSoME CROCHET CLOAK Floone.
Now AND HEAUTIYUL DEESSTRIMMINGS.

WOOLLEN KNITTING YAVS, ALL COLORS.
ZEPHYR. KNIT TALMAS .ND CAPS.

ZEPHYR KNIT GAITE7s AND SLEEVES.
A CULL STOCK or STAPLE TRIMMINGS.

AT HAPION'S
LADIES' TRIMMINGS AN) ZEPHYR STORE.

Cor. OF LIGHT,'" ANDCHERRYST&
.16-3 m

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATH.

NOS. 415 AND 411 ARCM STREET,
HAS NOW O'EN HIS USUAL

ORME ASSORTMENT OF FURS,
Made ofstook seleeted it himself inEurope during the
east Spring. oclB-3m

- -

NEW OIL —1.500 GALLONS EXTRA
WMI PE ivinEß Oth. now inekinv at

KENSINUTuNBCREW DOCK OIL WORKR,
mutable for bent rep it tender, for sale by

& CO.,
At Factory, or nt Store, No.lo sount WHARVES,

below Market BOWL 010

NEW DUTCH HERRING.-500 kegs of
New puler Herring 1-16the rind 32de lust received

per bark Anal& from Rotterdam. and for sale b the
Importers. HENRY BOHLEN & CO.,

d10,6t 221 and 223 South FOURTH greet.

Egg- ACKEREL—A find Invoice of
bbli„lda ,

are., and kits Newbu yooilion. Also, email lot of Halifax lance tin 4 ka nbB:l7l.
Moro mafor sate by Wm, j_, TA? oit

nl7 ,1124PURIM WHART2B.

Ely Vress.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1859

TWO CENTS.
AV' The celebrated lion-tamer, Herr Driethaoh,

has given a certificate to R. C. Russ, editor of the
Brownsville (Ky.) Journal, stating that he is the
only man in this country, excepting those engaged
in taming wild animals, who has had the nerve to
follow him into thecage of the lion, and takes seat
on his back. The certificate to this effect wu writ-
ten while Mr. Rues was in theintereating situation
referred to. Mr. Russ thinks he will not repeat
the experiment.

The Gotnexoe ELECT.—II, is with pain that we
learn that the second eon of Governor Leteher, an
interesting youth of ten years of age, died of lock-
jaw, on December nth, at his father'sresidence, in
Lexington, Va. In consequence of this sad afflic-
tion, Governer Ratchet's family will not go to
Richmond until the Ist of February. Governor
Letchor expects to reach Richmond on December
Slat, to enter upon his oflieial duties the next day.

L.7'Certain ofoat 9authern contemporaries, more
passionate than wise, are disposed to hold the
people of the North responsible for the ravings of
the mad fanatics amongst them. In fact, they
accuse the Northern people as abodif of sympa-
thising with the craziest of, the bolitionats.
Nothing could be more unjust. Nothing could be
lees rational. Nothing could betray a greater -

noranoe of the North in particular ; and oftoe
principles of the popniu nature in general. The
manse of man arenot to be moved by such despi-
cable causes. The common integrity of the people
is above and beyond thereach of the vagariesand
profanities of fanaticism. So is their common
sense. "In a time of political agitation and tur-
moil," as the National Intelligoneer well says,
" that 'common sense' may seem for the moment
tobe overlaid or swallowed np by thebillows of
partisan violence, but it should never be for-
gotten that the ebullitions of a popular excite-
ment are limitedIn the range as well as in the de-
gree of their prevalence. The population of our
ethos, ever eager, like that of Athens, to spend
their time in telling or hearing some new
thing, may be carried to and fro with thesurges of a transient agitation, while the great
mass of the people, the substantial yeomanry ofthe
land. are pursuing their daily vocations In a state
of indifference to the petty dissensions which con-
vulse thedenizens of the town. The loudest utter.
epees are not,for that reason, the truest indications
of what is deepest In public opinion. It is easyfor
the political mountebank to attract a crowd who
shall gape and stare at his rhetorical antics, but
this Is a popularitywhich he shares in common with
!Houdin, the rope-walker, or even with the dogsand monkeys of Signor Donetti. If John Brown
has been glorified in a Poston conventicle as the
highest type of American manhood, and if the
outbid on which he expiated his crime against
moiety and the laws has been blasphemously
likdrtd.to Jim Cross of Calvary, it would seem
that reflecting cltipens, in an parts of the country,should not fail to find, in the very preposterousness
of sob declarations, a sufficient token of the shal-
low sentiment which they embody and express. It
surely is not necessary to defend the people of the
'Mirth from any such reproaches to their common
sense, not to say the instincts of our common he-
manity." No. the great, honest, sound heart of
the Northern people Iles far Inland from this thin
and retinas uproar of the shore, undisturbed and
imperturbable.—Lociatitlis Journal.

TII6 CHICAGO Ortlei•lioLlinas.—TheWashing-
ton correspondent of the Chicago Press and Tri-
bune, writing under date of Dee. 1, says:

"Your Postmaster Cox and Marshal Pine are
here defending themseltos sigainst the charges al.
leged against them. It is thought that Pine will
go overboard. lie is charged with being a defaul-
ter to the amount of ten or twelve thousand dol-
lars ; but it is reported that be has arranged
the payment of the money'. There are several
applicants for his place, who are striving to
blachen his conduct as much as possible. I un-
derstand that Mr. Fine pleads that he got behind
by bleeding two freely In support of tto Ad-
ministration—that he has 'meet large sums to
sustain the Chicago Herald, the National De-
mocratle paper of the State of Illinois—and in
other ways to promote pore and undefiled Demo•
cracy. It is reported that if be isremoved to ap
pease the wrath of his enemies, Old Buck will al-
low him to name his own successor, and that if he
has to surrender he still be treated leniently in
consideration of his ertices and devotedness to
the fallingfortunes of the Administration. Cook
is beset by a numerous pack of hungry can. He
is fighting them as bravely as Old Brown. Hehas
met the charges olio by one, brought against him;
but what report Postmaster Holt has made to the
President has not transpired. Holt dislikes Cook
and wants him removed. His assistant, Horatio
King, is also an enemy of Isaac's. They gave se-
cret instrhetionS to the spies sent to Chicagoto ex-
amine how the °Mee was Menage& to find all the
fault they possibly could, to held himrigorously to
the letter of the law. Old Buck wants to save
Cook's head, but his Cabinet officer is bluer/01e
and insists on thepound of flesh.

" Oneof thecharges alleged againsthim is tbathe
has violated the subdieesury in Viking paper mo-
ney for postage and paying out current'', instead of
coin to his clerks one few occasions. Theebarge
I presume is true, but is accompanied by this ex-
tenuation, that the same thing le done more or less
In nearly all the leading post °Meet of the United
States, sad that it is Omelet Impossible to avoid do-
ing it sometimes. Cook asks the President why
King and Holt have singled him out, bat wick at
the sun, thing done by their favorites elsewhere?
He has a limpsby the acme of Stantondefieding
him. The ff.-A[Ol.4Whave made a dead set op him,
and the result is doubtful. . ,

•• The President says that hie Chicago Mace-
holders give him more trouble than all his other
appointments put together• and that be has fewer
supporters In Illinois than in any other State. Ile
thinks there le teo much pork fora shilling is yourState "

Tho second tri.4 of the celebrated dunspeita or
"barrel murder" ease, with which our readers
are familisr, hrs justbeen closed, at Chicago, by
the acquittal of the prisoner. Some new and toys.
team!' developments have been made which the
Chicago Tim., gives as follows:

"The examination or Elizabeth F. Riley wu
continued Saturday forenoon, and it Is not jeteon-
olu:e4.

'• The story of the connection of this women with
Jumper:: is full of the strange mystery whieh has
surrounded this terrible case from the first. If
true, it heaps a deeper and more damning weight
of guilt upon the bead of this man Jamperts, then
even the most vivid imagination had before con-
ceived. Ifnot true, It reveals a degree of turpi-
tude on the part of the witness which it is barffly
possible can exist.

" It appears that while living in Mi',make/ with
Sophie Werner as his [Mitre/id, Jumperta at 'a leo-
titre one nightreceived an introduction to a young
and beautiful girl, Elizabeth F. Baldwin. With
the instincts of a libertine, he perceived in her
a lack of those positive intellectual qualities:whose
very presence forbids the approach of suet! a rib
lain as himself. lie called upon her subsequently;
acquaintance quickly grew to intimacy; and love,
or something akin to it, was awakened in the
bosom of the younggirl. Under a promise of mar-
riage, the smooth-faced and oily-tongued barber
seduced her from the way ofvirtue. Then be sc.
qustnted her with his relation to Sophie Werner,
and promised to become the husband of Elizabeth,
his second victim, as soon as be could get ;rid of
Sophie. The young girl left Milwaukee, and re-
mained away until her child was born.

" In the meantime, Jumperta and Sophie bad
both left Milwaukee, and were supposed to be in
Chicago. Hither the young girl followed :them,
and thorny after arriving here met Jumpertz en
the street. She asked him where Sophie was. Be
hesitated for awhile, but finally told her that So-
phio was dead; that she had taken laudanum
and slept herself to death; and that he bad cut
her body np and sent it away. Some other
conversation passed, which is given in the tes-
timony. Not long afterward, Jumperta was
arrested for the crime of murdering Sprible
Werner. Bearing of his arrest, Elizabeth visited
him in jail, whore he again repeated substantially
what he had told her at the previous interview on
the street. Ile further said (so runs the story at
least) that he would problibly never get out ofhis
troubles with life, and advised her to endeavor to
forget him. lie returned her miniature, and told
her that she had better resign all thought and hope
of him, and marry Imo one else. She left him,
and became the wife ofa man named Riley

" It appears that some extraneous and powerful
influences were brought to bear upon her to induce
her to consent to this marriage, as her conduct in
all other respects shows that her affections and
heart wore still with Jutnperts. Never a night
passed, state her friends, without seeing her upon
her knees praying for her seducer, and for his
liberation from the terrible death which stared
him in theface. It is likewise said she stated to a
woman named Kehoe that she did not care what
Jumperts had done, for she loved him still, and
would marry him if he got cut of his trouble.
Thin, however, she denied very positively bn the
witness stand.

"Subsequently toJumports's first conviction and
the granting of a raw tnal by the Supreme Court,
he again had en Interview with this unhappy girl.
lie then entertained strong hopes of au acquittal,
and was so firm in his beliefthat he renewed his
vows of affection anti love to her, told her to getrid
of her husband and of the fruit ofher marriage with
him, and promised, if this was done, that upon his re-less4hewould marry her. Thegirl,still actuated by
affectionfor this wretch, which neither tithe, nor
guilt, nor marriage vows could effaceor weaken, ap•
pears tohave followedhis advice. She leftbar hus-
band, whose character appears to be neither up-
right nor manly, and, from statements made by the
girl's mother, it appears that she took medicine, or
submitted to an operation which probably had the
desired effect, but which was followed by puerperal
fever, from which she is justrecovering.

'• Such are the outlines of this strange story,
which, if true, certainly reveal a motive, hitherto
unknown, for the horrible act the prisoner is
charged with committing, and also contradicts out
of hie own mouth the pretenoe that Sophie Werner
committed suioide by hanging."

The Richmond Dispata4 gives the following
piece of information, under the head of " Worthy
ofExample:"

" The home Guard, of Lynchburg, at their first
regular meeting, passed a resolution to have their
uniforms made in Philadelphia, since which they
have reconsidered the matter, and resolved to have
them made by their fellow.townsman, Charles
Baino. Wo trust that other companies will emu-
late the exampleof the Home Guard atLynchburg,
and keep their work at home."

By the overland mail from California, we learn
that the important lawsuit In regard to the Mari-
posit estate, (in which it was attempted to di}
possess Col. Fremont of this valuable mining pro-
perty.) has been decided in favor of Col. F. From
Carson Valley we have news of the election ofJohn
G. Musser al delegate to Congress.

The Charleston Evening News of Saturday tart
says:

"The man Phillips, previously reported by us
as having been sent cm here by the city marshal of
Fernandina, Florida, and another namedDaly, who
was driven from Kingstree, on suspicion of being
Abolitionists, having been placed in our guard-
house, with a request that they might be sent to the
North, wereboth placed this morningon board the
steamer Mellenfor Now York."
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Letter front Ex-1 resident •
Pierce. -

Coscoao, N. EL.:, k •
Generalise: lam itonrseeptionef je,your letter of the third inetant, intorerbqr lee that ,r;•"it 41 proposed that eitisens of Messeemo,4* who

honor and cherish the Union, who meanto stela-
lain the Constitution of the United States, and --

_

tdthfully to carry oat all its recidrierents and ote-
assemble in Tamil !Won Thursdayaiihkthe eighth day of December instant;," anding me to be present on t hat oeession:

Twenty-ffre yearn ago, one would hare ask
voluntarily, upon readieg a letter like thatbefore a
me, whit are the dangers which threaten the
Union ; where are the men who do not honor and
cherish that Union. who donot " mean to maintainthe Constitution of the United States, and&Withiy to carry out all its requirements and obliga-tions ?" Could we not then, each for himself, harepromptly answered—the denser', if they exist. are
too remote, and 'the men too inconsiderablein RUM..berg, and toowild had extravagant in theprinciplesand purposes which they avow, to make them thecause of even serious consideration, much less ofapprehension and disquietude.

How is it to-day r How is it to be to-morrow,when patriotic hearts will beat in nelson In theold Cradle of Liberty, and patriotic lips will repealthe sentiments and doctrines which were elm-elated there more than eightyyears ago, while themen of Virginia were repines their erode-bat
trusty weapons'not espeeially to protest theirmemborders, which have now been ruthlessly ihniadelin violation of all law, human and diriete, bat tooome to Massachusetts and mingle their liked withthat ofoar fathom in defame of the corneae° emus!Undisputed requirements of the Constitution,ar-ta:ding therights, the security of life and propertyof the eons d Virginia's eirrolationary men, areset at nought. Lessons immlostiag disobedienceissuet' requirements hare beau mattered broadcastin our community. and have borax theirresits, netmerely in the exhibition of an insurrectiooary spi-rit, but in an zebra invasion ofa sister State by eaarmed organisation, the -objects of width an notdisguised.. This is not aIL The immalass„ and theovert eats of treason and seamier, are openly just;.tied and applauded at large meetings of man gad
women inyoar4r,This is a sad troth,but not-disheartening., Itmaybe well that circumstances hare declined to MOW•

us front our lethargy; and to compel us to open eareyes, as if from the delusion ofa dream, to the rowth-nese and magnitude of impending listrandea. It Licomparatively safe to honk dangers lathe thee, andmeet them on the ethane*,but fatal tobe appetite(by them.
Irepeat that the upset al stairs, daftas it eon-

feasedly is, still is not disheartening, be.
lien there are in NewEngland, and
the Middleand Northwestern States mallll7Ziconscientious and patriotic eitisems, moved, it maybe at this moment, bysentiments dittoingwidelyfrom these which will animate you tomorrow bat
who nevertheless, would not wilfullyand delibe-

rately shake a single column which illetatin tie
fabric of our existing leatitations—Cnaltitedes whohave been misled epee the question of duty and
personal obligations, and who now, when they harmPractical illustration, drawnin blood, Cr the teach-ings to which they have listened, and to which theymay have given (heir anent, will puma, long
enough at least to take counsel of intefteetMb.
son.

You, upon the soil of Hassachusetta, where the
first blood of theRevolution was shed, and whereSlinehington took command of the armyis one of
the deftest periods in ourcsantris history,cannotgaze listlemly upon the gathering ekorde, and will
not bow tamely before the comingstorm. We mayall hare regarded with too mush indifference theswelling tideofreckless fanaticism,but we are not
too late to breast it now. Ifhoned men, rite re.ally think the Mien worth preeerring, will standforth in the majestyand strength of patriotismandlaw, and with unitedpurpose andbackenargy,they an and will roll that tide bad, to the dismayand discomfiture of all conspirators against thepublic pome and the integrity of the seated beat
which Folds us a suited people.
I am glad to perceive that yourmeeting is to be

composed of citizens *traria'us pities. The high
resolve, aid thesolemn duty to which Ihave joistadverted, rim above the range of thoughts and
motives which ordinarily connect themselves with
political organization and party IPEOCIMBIL • If vs
are true to ourselves; if we revere the memory, or
appreciate the service of our fathers, we shallLot.get, in the exigency of this crisis, that there Is , or
ever has been. mob thing as party in the ordinary
wept/Hob of the term. At all meats, we will
forget it. rintß., throogit oar steady,united .huts,
we seethe matted ty ofthe Caratitntion vindicated,
and the Volta repoisog spin securely apes its old
foundation.

You are right in amerngthat this ism Beelike
hesitancy ; so time fordestb, baiting halfway
profentions, or, Indeed, *einem profess ma of say
kind. It is a time for resolute pupae., to be fol-lowed by decisive.eonsistent action_ -

Shall the fundamental law of the land be elosd;not with evasiserahsetanee, but In good c .Have we the prime to andante obsdinses to it, andwill we exercises that power? If en, thense
:outlaw, to gayly the multiplied and aryl sblessings of tie peerless taheritanee has
been transmitted tons. Ifothenrim, fanaticismUr
not mistaken the significance of its emblem
the National frig, with "tits Cities Anne."That has waved through Wee foreign wars,with the Nuns sip; eheering the hearts of brave
men, on sea and land, wherever Ito folds
have unrolled in the smoke of battle! Bow mazy
of our countrymen. as they have sees it does.
ing from the mast-heed en a foreign pat, Sr
giving WI ample wimp to the breeze Over a OCIN.
snlar dace, have proudly and exultingly *inhibited

I am an American citizen, and there is the en.
sign which commands for me rasped and smutty
whereverthroughout the wide world I may roam,
or wherever Imey choose temporarily to dwell !"
How one would abut him eyes, and weer his flee In
shame and sorrow, if be believed he were demised
tosee the day when that deg will Boat no more. And
yet, if agitators and ooestdraters can have their
way. it must to down in darkness and Wood. Is
a &public" like ours, law alone upholds it, and
when that lows its power, all humanpower tosave
is lost_ It such overwhelming disaster to koniant-
ty is to overtake us, I, for one, wiil netby topeer
through the darkmess and blackness, or to iota
know the end.

Let us est calmly and deliberately, without pas-
sion and withaat acrimony. Let as take an harry
or narrow view of the cassia which hey* pralumell
the dangers we would meet, and if rossible avert.
It is not the recent invasion of Virgtiziaorbkikshould awaken our strongestapprebension, but the
teachings, still vehemently persisted in, from which
it sprung, with the inevitable necemi4 widish
evolves the effect from the cease.

So, again, it is to o• remembered that those wheboldly approve and applaud the se's of treason
and murder perpetrated within the limits of Vir-
ginia, are not the most dangerous enemies of the
Constitution and the Union. Subtle, orally men,
who, passing by duties and obligations, habitually
appeal to sectional prejudices and passions, by dr
mooting the institutions and the people of the
South, and thus trillium the Northernmind to the
pitch cf mistime to the clear provisions of the
fundamental law,— who, under plausible pre-
texts. addressed to those prejudices and maims,,
pose local laws designed to sesde oemoultaliosial
obligations, are really and truly, whether they be-
lieve it or not, the men who are hurrying na elmswift destruction.

Your reprobation of the ethical and political
teachings which inspire this line of conduct will, I
em sure, be pronounced in times so earnest that no
man can mistake their import. Vim will show, on
Jour part, readiness to glee to feltur-eidatems of
other Statessuch just legislation by Congress as
shall provide for the punishment, not only of
actual invasion, but for the setting on foot of
armed expeditions, and thus do what you may
effectually to secure, by constitutional enact-
ments, each State against violence from anyother. I shall hope that oar meeting will awaken
a spirit which will lead Massachusetts and Virginia
to grasp again, reciprocally, the hand of &fee-
Senate sympathy and suppor t—of love end honor
—as they did in 177e, when, as the elder and more
powerful of the colonise, they made up the isms
of blood against the power °ran unjust 'Parlia-
ment Why should it not be so? Is there any
cause ofalienation' on our part, which did not ex-
ist at the formation of the Government? Whea
have the people ofthe South invaded our territo-
ry, slain nor people, or conveyed away oar pro-
perty? Why should not the authority of New
Hanopehire honer and cherish the authority of
sissippi ? Are they] not each sovereign, but Jetarethey notbound up together in the endearing
bond ofa common country ? To establish upon •

firm footing these relations between all the States
what is required but cordial, loyal, manly re•
cognition and enforcement, la spirit and in
ant, of all the requirements of the com-
pact entered into by thefather, whohave paned
to their reward ? Can it be that there is, among
any large portico of our people, North or South,
settled purpose to accept the benefits, but deny
the burdens of the Constitution? Bus all sen-
timents ofpatriotism and honor perished together?
If that time has come, or you discern Its approach,
then, indeed, should you, who desire to lire under
this Constitution, expounded by the august tri-
bunal into whose charge our fathers gaveits expo-
sition, raise the voice of warning. and PITO, if it
be ble, the voice ofwoe. Bat it hu not °cues
and it is still in yourpower to say it shell not.
There is no inevitable, irresistible impulse hurry-
ing it forward.

I deny, in the name of all that is most sacred
and precious in our inheritance, that there is an
element of "irrepressible conflict" between the
Southern and Northern members of this Confede-
ration. The doctrine is as unsound and untrue
as it is fearful. It is contradicted by the unbroki
experience of thefirst fiftyyears of our history.
It would have been the price of the loss of repu-
tation for life to have uttered it while the men whe
fought the battles of the Reectlutionrend framed
the Constitution were yet alive. No ! It has not
come, and with the blessing of God upon the ex-
ertionesof goodand patriotic men, it will never be
nearer.

I bare faith in thepower of your efforts. myfel.
low-citizens ; faith that your example, in this rela-
tion, will be followed and youraction imitated, not
only in other parts of Massaelmsetts. but by citi-
zens ofother States, wbo appreciate the blessings
which the Constitution has conferredupon them,
and wbo, some what may, intend, on their Wise
soil and with their children around them, to claim
its protection and uphold its authority. r bare
faith, above all, that the continued favor of this
God ofour fathers, who watched over oar feeble
Political beginnings, whopreserved us through the
innumerable perils of the struggle for nationality,
will yet make the wrath of man subservient to the

peace and durability of this Union.
With thanks for your remembrance ofmeon this

occasion, and regrets thatkis Impassible for me to
meet you in Fanenil Hall, 'I am. gentlemen. eery
tr uly, Your friend, Flusgsve
Hon. We. APPLETON,
Fitasrvas Gsys.e,
ll CERT J. GARDNER,
LEVERET? SALTOSITAIL, Executive e mail,.

EOBO 6 LENT,
Joie T. HEAP.D,
S. T. Diu,
ELIMIT Wasinn,


